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Our Kids

Greetings to the new
school year. Ryan
Gallup,
(2009),
headed to San Diego
in June to begin his
8 year journey with
the U.S. Marine
Corps. Ryan said it
was an incredible
honor to serve his Country and the
U.S. Constitution. He said he
would appreciate our prayers for
him. He also added that he scored
a perfect score on his military test.
Thank you, Trinity. He said he
looks forward to visiting us in his
uniform. We can't wait!
Think Tank Committee- Are you
a thinker and planner? One of the
areas our parents would like to see
us get involved in is PARENTING.
Our goal is to come up with some
activities and events for our
parents. If you would like to be a
part of a team that brainstorms
ideas, please let me know. We
would like to offer something
every other month for our parents.
Thanks for considering this
opportunity. I look forward to
hearing from you.
In Christ,
Mr. Thomas

Please Donate Your
Used Books
The Library is planning on having a
used book sale during parent-teacher
conferences in November. If you
have used books you would like to
donate, please bring them to the
school office. Thank you!

Upcoming EvEnts: full calendar of events available on Sycamore
Aug 29 – Family Cook-Out Potluck 6:00 pm
Aug 30 – Wear your Trinity Red Shirt (Every Friday)
Sept 2 – NO SCHOOL – Labor Day
Sept 4 – Chapel – 2:15 pm
Sept 5 – 1st Cross Country Meet at Amend Park – 12:00 pm (schedule below)
Sept 5 – 1st 5/6 Grade Home Basketball Game at 4:00 pm (schedule pg 2)
Sept 8 – Rally Day at Trinity School starting at 10:00 am
Sept 18 – Bell Choir Practice Begins
Sept 22 – 11th Annual Trinity Tee-Off at Pryor Creek
Sept 24 – Family Fun Night

FAMILY COOKOUT POTLUCK!
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, at 6:00 P.M.
TRINITY SCHOOL GYM & PLAYGROUND
What to bring: FAMILIES A-P: please bring a side-dish or salad
FAMILIES Q-Z: please bring a dessert
You might also want to bring lawn chairs for sitting outside!

Please Turn In Paperwork
If you have not turned in your paperwork from Registration Day, please do so as
soon as possible. Most importantly, I need the Emergency Forms. New forms
must be filled out each year. When classes go on field trips the teachers will take
these along in case of an emergency. New students, Kindergarteners, and 7 th grade
students all need up-to-date immunization records. Thank you for turning your
paperwork into the office.

Bobcats Cross Country Schedule
Sept 5 at Amend Park: JV Boys run first at 12:00 noon
Sept 12 at Pioneer Park: JV Girls run first at 4:45 pm
Sept 19 at Castle Rock Park: JV Boys run first at 4:45 pm
Sept 26 at Riverfront Park: JV Girls run first at 4:45 pm
Oct 1 is the County Meet at Amend Park: JV Boys run first at 12:00 noon

Join us for Rally Day on
September 8
We invite all school families to join us for
Rally Day on Sunday, September 8, at the
school. The day will start with a worship
service at 10 am, at which the Trinity
School kids will sing. Immediately after
worship we will have a ministry fair and
scavenger hunt that will highlight the many ministries at Trinity Lutheran
Church. The gathering will conclude with a BBQ picnic at noon.
Please join us!

Home Basketball Games
Come Support the Bobcats

Adult Instruction Class
Are you interested in pursuing
membership at Trinity Lutheran
Church, learning more about the
Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod or
just taking a refresher course on your
catechism? A new Adult Instruction
Class is scheduled to begin Monday,
September 23at7 pm at Trinity Lutheran
Church. Pastor Rinderknecht will be
leading the class, which will run
approximately 14 weeks. If you would
like to register or have any questions
please call Trinity Lutheran Church at
245-3984.
Reminder for Trinity
Lutheran Church Families
For those school families who are
members of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Pastor Rinderknecht and
Pastor Keinath have asked us to
remind you to fill out the Record
of Fellowship (the red book) each
time you attend worship. Regular
attendance at worship with your
family is very important.
2018/19 Yearbooks are on sale
in the office for $13.00. They will
also be available at the Family
Cook-Out Potluck on Thursday.

Volunteers Needed
Please contact the school office if
you would like to volunteer in the
library or lunchroom.

Coupon Book Sales Begin This Friday
Our annual Coupon Book fundraiser is set to begin this Friday, August 30th. Many other
organizations will begin selling at the same time, so it is important to get out there as quickly
as possible. This is our 22nd year selling the blue “Preferred Savings Books”. It is one of our
biggest fundraisers of the year, with $10 from each book benefitting the school. The
selling price per book is $20 again this year, but with many new and additional pages of
coupons. This year’s proceeds will be used for the Atrium Restroom Remodel and Music
Program improvements.
Six coupon books will be sent home with each child, Kindergarten through 8th Grade,
unless you have more than one child attending Trinity. Then each child will get 3 books.
Last year we raised a little under $10,000. Last year Ben Lanz was our top seller with 130
books, Marishka Henschel was second with 54 books and Kassie Stark sold 41. Can
you beat that this year?
If you would like more books right away, please stop in the office after school to pick them
up. We will gladly give you more to sell. It is one of our biggest and most successful
fundraisers each year, with $10 from each book sold benefitting the school. It is our
prayer and request that you would support this effort. Many people wait for these books every
year, so they almost sell themselves. You just need to let family, friends and co-workers
know you are selling them. Thank you for considering this request. If you do not wish for
your child to participate, please return the books to the office as soon as possible. We also
recommend that money is turned in as books are sold. This prevents the possibility of losing
or misplacing it.
We will award prizes for the top sales people and classes:
Top Selling Class (per person average) – Root beer float party
2nd Place Class – Cotton candy party
Top Salesperson per Class - $10.00
Top Salesperson for the School - $50.00
2nd Place Top Salesperson for the school - $25.00

Trinity Tee-Off
September 22

This year marks our 11th Annual Trinity Tee-Off! Over the
years the proceeds from this event have helped us refinish
the gym floor and make other significant school
improvements. The Tee-Off is our BIG tournament each
year, where we give away thousands of dollars in prizes! Add in a great dinner at
a top-notch venue, and you have an afternoon you don't want to miss. Get your
team together for this 4-person scramble tournament and register today in the
school office, at www.trinitybillings.org or by calling 406.245.3984.

Special thanks

to the members of the Trinity Lutheran
Church and School Property Board. They were hard at work all
summer painting hallways and classrooms, repairing the wall in the
atrium, installing new countertops in the bathroom, and putting in
new playground equipment. Many thanks to them for their
commitment to our school.

